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C/o. Bank of Baroda,
3, Walchand Hirachand Marg,
Ballard Piee Mumbai - 400 001.

31",Janua ry, 201g
bers,

: Continue our protest against unl
-___o0o_--_-:"rr"nted merger of Banks

d i
according

1 .  UFBU address retters to prime Minister, Finance Minister, RBr Governorir review of the decision.seeking

2. To add letters to Membersof Parliament for taking up the issue in theensuing ion of the parliament.

3. To add rss letters to various poriticar parties seeking their support.
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91ill. and other major cities/ towns06.02.201, 13.02.2019,20.02.2019 ^"a zi.oi2ilg. 
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5.To hold emonstration before parriament on 07.02.2019 at Derhi.
C

to our circufar No.1 of 2o1g dated 1.tJanuary ,2olginviting the attention>mbership on the 
l_r?po.:ed qrrrg*ltion of bl,ir.lr'garooa, Dena Banka Bank ' In this connection urgu'haa rurther ol.s.rJrion, when decisionsn taken to intensify agitation 
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)etrng of our UFBU herd at Mumbai on 17-1_2019, the issue wasand it was decide!_lo_9ontinu" out protest by further prograammes andy the following programmes have been taken.

our opposition to merger of Banks is- a principred one since mergers
:Yj::ilj:!, j,t^",T^.:::j%I"-ln^"_'",rp:'ii,i;i'otoeneritanyoneexperienced in the case.bt merg-er of 6 Bankr;ith sar. f i#ffir:;
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